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Sight hundred thousand coal miners 
la Gnu. Britain an out on strike. 
That* enough to make the matter 

Isterewtlnr to those concerned. 

A man in Iowa got a 30 year sen- 

tence in the pemtsnuary for stealing 
two amah ebicaens dub! U if b cost 

of liiu«. ain't it? 

TU latest, of national repute, to 

join the Bouse veil column is Bever- 

idge But toen every one anew wbere 
tbs senator stood 

At Madison His last Friday, La 
F uncus said be was in tbc contest to 

stay, and >et many ardent supporters 
as hsdwl sod ulbcrs have turner 

tbeir one as on turn and are shouting 
lor Xcody. But U-en. be has Fran. 
Uirraju and Uiat's something 
sufM Uao boUnug. 

Tbe detective, Franklin, who less*. 
to lx>ins to bribe tbe jurors in tire 
McNamara cases at Los A itgeles. has 
bwen is*. Ot »uk a heavy Due tbe uu- 

octMaijdibtf being Ural be is to fl*e 
damaging ruotut against attorney 
barrow, who baa been indicted lor 

compiatity in tu<ui»h<ng tbe mooey. 
harrow is gouty, a is to be bopcu 
• tii bate to join line McNamara's 
ban Vuenun 

Tbe newspapers Juki uy» are flood- 
ed Mil ^iiutiuuUuik irutu uianageis 
11 Jj( tkfWtn titnidcauu ulliliUhu 
ui ait parties Ui furnish free piau 
mailer laudum U«ir wxtu iatorius 

to the skies. wbfc-ii i* ail very wen 

for lie masers of the boiler plate*, 
and fine lot lie candidates. but not 

terj advantageous to the poor suckers 
of newspapers who accept- so much 
of this gratuitous kind of stuff pels 
oa oot > othr* It is about time the 

newspapers of the country gtt wu« to 

lUt (tail oo u.e part oi candidate* 
ana conclude to let thus* who want 

to dance pa; for tlie fiddling. We 
bo* of om oewktiaper nho will not 

be a sucker alone those lines. 

The gravity of the situation In 
Mesico baa been such tlAt President 
Taft iaat iaturday leaned a procia- 
■auoa Tirtua .y vanmif American 
riureok wot to go into that country 
and tnuac residents there to leave the 
cw-ntrv As Loup City has an in- 
terest in no old resident of tills 
country. Win Hute, *iiu is and lias 
been reaming there for some years, 
they will tie aoaious regarding 
him. Taft aiao warns Americans to 

asprwm no senument either with in 
ujftol* on the other side, and in 
tact to five aid nor eocourafement 
in awf way pro or con regarding the 
trouble in ti«at lurid government. 

Tbc XfUudttU of Nebruki uc 
mam top(t4 in a h4i.11 laudable uo- 

fttuilm u> bum the endowment 
fund of lU Nrbratu H'e»<evan Uni 

(m a hundred thousand to 
a round half mi..100 dollars. Tbe 
piaa of campaign is unique, in that 
oSurt will be made to secure the en- 

ure amount in a *b. Or-wide »hirl- 
nlnd campaign of subscription taking 
to be aooumpilshed In tbe brief period 
Of eight data Pre.iminart to tills 
as educational campaign is being con- 

ducted that all Nebraskans mat learn 
more of tbe Weueysn. which ranks 
at tbe bead of our several denomina- 
Uonai schools of btgher team lug with 
an enrollment of near<> ooe thousand 

Either U« big candidates on the 
Mr. Metcall 
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The M. W. A. battle over the raise 
in rates is waging merrily on, and the 
insurgents are shouting that it is the 
worst graft yet put up. At Hastings 
and other cities the other day, Chief 
Mogul Talbott’s name was roundly 
hissed and his picture turned to the 
wall As we understand the situation 
the members, under the new sched- 
ule will have to pay a much higher 
rate to the thousand insurance than 
even the blooded old line insurance 
companies charge, and to us older 
members in years it looks like rank 
robbery, and as the most of us are 
from Missouri on the proposition it will 
be necessary for the Talbott contin- 
gent to put up pretty stiff argument 
to make us see to the contrary. At 
the rate charged, about three times 
over the old rate, it makes it almost 
necessary to drop it, and that's 
undoubtedly what thousands upon 
thousands will do when the three 
times higher rate is in force. 

Adam William Schaupp 
Died:- At his residence. 120 North 

Catalina avenue.Monday, February 19, 
at 1:30 p. m. Adam William Schaupp 
aged fifty years, six months, twenty- 
nine days. 

Mr. Schaupp was born at Linn 
Grove, Adams County, Indiana, July 
21, 1961. He was early employed in 
nis father's drug store there, and later 
went to Nebraska where he became 
a member of the C. M. Jaques Grain 
company, afterward establishing a 

prosperous fuel business in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

He married Miss Emily Martin of 
Gene>a. Indiana, April 10, 1887, and 
ook her to the home he had prepared 
or her at Loup City, Nebraska, 
during the time of depression in years 
f drought he was the personal friend 

■tod benefactor of many destitute far- 
mers. himself furnishing food, fuel 
aid clothing in times of need, and 
.oaning money for which he asked 
neither interest nor payment. The 
town of Scliaupps Siding. Nebraska, 
wasso named by the farmers who 
raded with him there, and today 

many of them remember him as their 
uenevoient and faithful friend. 

In young manhood he was baptised 
and erer after witnessed to his faith 
by proving himself diligent and just 
in business, free from all unclean 
uaoits, providing for his family, and 
giving of his means and personal in- 
terest to the poor with whom his 
business interests brought him in 
constant contact. 

In 1908 he moved to Pasadena, in 
the interest of his daughter's health, 
and has established a prosperous feed 
and fuel business in this city with his 
son, H. R. Schaupp, a junior member 
of the firm. He was a member of the 
First Methodist church of this city, 
of the Masonic lodge of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, the Modern Woodmen and 
the Knights of Pythias. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Emily Ossie Schaupp, his son, H. R. 
Schaupp, wife and child, Dawn Lenore 
of Pasadena, his daughter, Vera 
Scliaupp Frickey, his fattier, John 
Schaupp, and brother, Calvin Shaupp, 
of Salem, Oregon, a brother Fred, of 
Virginia. Nebraska, and sister Eva 
Schaupp Liddy, of Linn Grove, Ind., 
one little son, Adam, having preceed- 
him to rest. 

The funeral services will beheld at 
the home, 120 Catalina avenue, Satur- 
day aftermoon at 3 p. m., the Rev. 
Matt S. Hughes conducting an A.F.& 
A. M. service.—Pasadena Daily News. 

county School Notes. 
From the Superintend' 

ent’s office 
A rlzonia has bee* proclaimed the 

forty-eighth state of the Union. 
Teachers in districts No. 6, 9, 12, 

tt. 23, 25. 29, 35, 49, 50, 52, 56, 61, 63, 
®. 71, 73, 74, and 77 have reported 
during the past week. 

The superintendent has decided to 

| require six certiffcates of attendance 
to e ititlea pupil to one certificate of 
award and three certificates of award 
to entitle the pupil to a diploma of 
honor. 

Certificates of award were issued to 
I the following pupils this week: Alfred 
Burt, Ida Schultz, William Holler, 
Lloyd Durell, Giace Jung, Letha 
Mallory, Venice Mallory, Paul Mac- 
iejenski, Harry Blv. Wallace Ebele, 
Cecil Hand, Cedi Draper, Ruth Adams 
William Adams, Mary Adams, and a 
Diploma of honor to Myrtle White, 
Marl White and Yeren White. 

According to the reports received 
by the county superintendent thus 
far, Miss Klea McNutty, Primary 
teacher at Ashton has the largest en- 
rollment, Miss McNulty has an en- 
rollment of 56 pupils and the attend- 
ance la good. 

J. C. Wall, district No. 56, wrote 
the county superintendent comment- 
ing on the school notes, be has an at 
tendanca of 25. They celebrated 
Lincoln-Washington birthday with an 
appropriate program. 

The following points on “Punish- 
ments” are interesting and helpful. 

L Punishment serves t wo purposes 
reformation of the offender, and to 

same offence. 
“““ 

2. Corporal punishment is some- 
times necessary, but should be used 
only after other means have been ex 

ha us ted. 
3 Private personal appeals are most 

effective. 
4. The punishment should be reg- 

ulated as much by the character of 
the offence as by the character of the 
offender. 

5 Ridiculing and humiliating a 

•hild are not proper means of punish- 
ment. 

One of the most comfortable school 
ouildings that the superintendent 
has visited thus far is a new building, 
having been built only about four or 

five years. It was boarded up inside 
without being plastered. It would be 
a good plan to have a county build- 
ing committee whose duty it would 
he to superintend the construction of 
die school buildings of the county. 

There are some people who seem to 
think that a little child's time is worth 

nothing and waste it by putting it in 

charge of a teacher without education 
and skill and inspiration. Six or 

seven years of a child's life wasted 
means sixty or seventy years of effec- 
tive manhood or womanhood wasted. 

The following are a few significant 
expressions heard from people in diff- 
erent parts of the country. 

“Our teacher is doing good work 
and every one seems to be pleased 
with her eflorts.” 

“The teacher is often late and sel- 
dom reaches the school house before 
8:50.” 

The teacher is doing good work in 
the school room but gives no attention 
to the pupils while at their play. 

She is a good teacher and we are 

going to have her in our school an- 

other year if a raise of wages will 

keep her. 
The next teachers examination will 

be held March 15th and 16th. All 
teachers who expect to ask for re-issue 
should read the new rules on certifi- 
cation which will go into effect July 
l, 1912. 

Along R. R. No. 2. 
Rolland Goodwin was at Omaha 

several days last week. 
W. H. Gunn will soon commence 

to build on the quarter eastof Henry 
Goodwins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Tossi are lo- 
cated on the old T. R. Bell farm. 

Art Wilson was sick several days 
the past week. 

Mr. Vanhining is stopping at the 
Art Wilson home. 

Joe Spalding is at Henry Goodwin's 
this week. 

Bert German came home from Kan- 
sas City Monday evening. He is 

visiting at Milo Gilbert's. 
The carrier on route two was late 

Saturday for the first time in over 

a month and a half. 

Andy Gray came homefrom Omaha 

Monday and is still quite poorly. 
Mrs Wilbur Curry is well again 

after a long siege of sickness. 

Mrs. L. H. Squires is stopping at 

the home of her son Carl this week. 

Webster Township board met at 
the Prairie Gem school house Tues- 
day and made an estimate for town- 

ship purposes. 
Adell Mickow is attending school 

again after a siege of grippe. 
There will be an oyster supper at 

the Beula Chapel church Friday even- 

ing. Everyone come. Supper 25 cents. 

Herman and Laura Stark both re- 

ceived prizes in 4th grade spelling, 
and Sadie Kuhl and Grace McBeth in 
the 3rd grade. It being a tie in both 
grades. 
-- 

Additional Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Inks and Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Clifton, who were here 

attending the fiftieth anniversary 
party of Mrs. Viola Odendah), and 

continuing their visit a few days, re- 

turned home Tuesday. 
Mrs. C. F. Beushausen entertained 

the ladies of the Entre Nous at her 
hospita ble home Tuesday afternoon 
of this week. All the sisters were 

present save the wife of this editor, 
and she would have been if we had 
not neglected to fork over the invi- 
tation which reposed in our pocket 
securely till after the good time was 
over—a man’s eomtemptible careless- 
ness, you know. Is it any wonder 
some meu are baldheaded? 

Mrs. Ira Williams and children, with 
the exception of Miss Irene, left Tues- 
day afternoon for their new home at 
Hood River, Oregon. Mrs. Williams 
has left a host of friends here who 
wiil regret her going and follow her 
with kindest of wishts for the future 
happiness of herself ‘and interesting 
family. Miss Irene will remain till 
the close of the school year before 
going to the new home. 

Attention is hereby called to the 
full page adv. in the Saturday Even- 
ing Post of this week, inserted by the 
famous Chicago tailors, Ed. V. Price 
Sc Co.. This adv1. cost Ed. V. Price 
Sc Co. $8,000 for one issue. They ad- 
vertise in the following popular mag- 
azines: Sunset, Munsey's, McClure's, 
Scrap Book, Everybody’s Review of 
Reviews and Satvrday Evening Post. 
It pays to advertise, if you can deliv- 
er the goods. Ed. V. Price Sc Co. can 
and certainly do deliver the goods. 

Old Rate Continued 
Until March 16th. 

Owing to the expressed wish of 
many of the readers of the North- 
western, and also of the Times, Bro. 
Beushausen and the writer have con- 
sented to delay the raise in subscrip- 
tion rates till the night of March 16, 
after which time the rate of $1.50 
per year will be charged by both papers 
In spite of three months’ notice of 

the raise, before doing so, there proves 
to be a large number of our readers 
who delayed r little too long, and on 

the first day of March were found a 

number who had put off the matter 
of getting under the dollar wire till 
too late, but their persuasive talk 
and a number of other requestsof de- 
lay in putting the advanced price in 
operation, causes us to change the 
final date at which you can get the 
paper for anotheryearat $1 to March 
16th, as stated above. Now, we trust 
all who wish to take advantage of 
the low rate will call at the captain's 
office early, as the evening of the 16th 
of this blustery month we will abso- 
lutely quit blustering about the 
raise and make it operative. That's 
more than fair, is it not? 

You can still get the Northwestern 
for one year in advance at $1, if you 
get in before the morning of March 
11th. Save that half dollar and be 
happy that much. 

Bac/ Record ct Celtic Sea 
The Baltic re; Its the ercates 

wreck record of ::ny tjdy of watei 

In the world It averages one a day 
all the year round 

The Labor of Baking 
is many times reduced if you use the 
right kind of Flour, and if the ques- 
tion, “What is the best Flour?” was 

put to vote among the bakers and 
housekeepers in this part of the 
country, the unanimous reply would 
t)6 

White Satin 
You would vote for it if you were 

*ed to it. Isn't it worth giving a 

rial? 

Loup City Mills 

WANTED 
Horses and Hides 

I Will be at Loup City March 15th 

will bz here rain or shine 

Sam Parker, 
Newark N. J. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOORl 
Harness repaired 
and oiled and goo 
ready for spring 
work. My price for 
oiling is one dollar 
per set. it pays to 
have them repaired 
and save money to 
buy new ones, now 
is the time to do 
this and avoid the 
rush. 

1 Also put in your or- 
der for new harness 
and have them made 
exactly your way, 
my price on harness 
will be from one to 
two dollars less than 
last year, come in 
and look my leather 
over which# I have 
bought while on a 
business trip last 
all, a man who will 

get a harness made 
op trom tins leather will get a better harness he ever had before. 

James Bartunek 

NYAL’S | TONIC 
For buitding up a run-down or worn out condition 

of the syste m you oan find nothing better than 

NYAL’S TONIC 
It is composed of such well known remadies as Hy 

pophosphites of Sodium and Potassium, Iron Peptonate 
Malt extract, Beef Peptone, Peruvian Bark and Nux. 
It is reconstructor of real meieit—increases the supply 
of red corpuscles in the blood—improves the appetite 
and strengthens the nerves 

You Must Have Health and Energy to Win Out 

Nyal'e Tonic Soils at $100 the Bottle.j 
Accompauidd by our personal endorsement 

SWANSON-LOFHOLM 

I will offer at Public Auction at my farm, seven miles north and two miles west of Loup City, 
and seven and a half miles southeast of Arcadia, Neb., on Section 3-16-15 on 

Thursday, March 14, 1912 
Commencing at Ten O'clock a- m. 

12 Head of Horses 12* 
Consisting of bay mare weighing about 900 pounds; bay gelding coming 

2-year old, weight about 700 pounds; bay colt 2-year old, weight about 700 

pounds; black horse 5-year old, weight 1100 pounds; bay mare 13-year old, 
weight 1300 pounds; two spring colts, geldings; bay gelding coming 3-year 
old,weight 1300 pounds; sorrel mare coming 3-year old, weight 1200 lbs.; J 
bay mare, weight 1300; sorrel mare coming 4-year old, weight 1200 lbs., ^ 
and a black mare colt, coming 2-year old, weight 700 pounds. 

|6 Pedigreed Shorthorn Cattle 6 
i And Eighteen Other Head of Cattle 
iRegisterd Shorthorn bull, 3 years old; registered Shorthorn cow, 4 years old 
■registered Shorthorn cow, 10 years old; 2 year-old Shorthorn heifer and two 
■Shorthorn calves, all eligible to register; 12 yearling calves; 4-year-old cow, 

coming fresh soon; 3-year-old heifer; three z-year-oid neners ana one z-momns-oia nener can. 

20 Pure-Bred Duroc Hogs 20, 
Registered 2-year-old boar; yearling boar eligible to register; registered sow;! 
3 sows eligible to register, and some 14 shoats, averaging 125 pounds. 

FAFM machinery, etc., 
Consisting of McCormick mower. Keystone disc, nearly new 16-inch St. Joe sulky plow, 14-inch walking plow. 2 walking 
cultivators, walking lister, Moline riding lister, shoveling board, 3-section steel harrow, corn planter with 80 rods of wire, 
endgate seeder, Eagle hay rake, riding cultivator, roll of cribbing, 2-row go-devil, grindstone, Dane hay sweep, box wagon, 
wagon and rack, top buggy, feed bunk, lichtning feed grinder, corn sheller, 12 to 15 bushels seed corn, No.4 Sharpless cream 

separator, 2 sets work harness, set driving harness, set single harness, 30-pound saddle with bridle, 2 sets fly nets, about 3 
dozen Plymouth Rock chickens, and many other things too numerous to mention. 

it|Vi r, All sums of $10 and under, Cash; over that amount, a credit of 8 Months will 
L/wriTlb VI given by purchaser giving note with approved security, bearing 10 per cent inter- 
est from date of sale, before removing stuff from the place. 

j. F. BOCK, 
OOL. JACK PA.GELER, Auctioneer, 
0. C. CARLSEN, Clerk,_ U WH6r • 
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